Concurrent session and Poster presentation program

9th International Nursing Student Forum (INSF2018)
Health literacy: A Key to Sustainable Development Goal of Population Health
November 22, 2018

1. Oral Presentation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title &amp; Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10.00-10.15 am  | **Abstract 3** The Effect of Electroacupuncture on Postoperative Urinary Retention  
                  *Yajing Zhong* |
| 10.15-10.30 am  | **Abstract 19** Humlad Palad: the lived experiences of homeless older adults  
                  *Caren Alegre* |
| 10.30-10.45 am  | **Abstract 85** Learning Basic Skills Nursing By Application  
                  *Sarocha Boonmee* |
| 10.45-11.00 am  | **Abstract 26** The knowledge level and women attitude about using emergency contraceptive  
                  in public health center of Perumnas II West Pontianak: A descriptive study  
                  *Muhammad Teguh* |
| 11.00-11.15 am  | **Abstract 51** The Relationship between cognitive mapping and learning achievement in studying health assessments of nursing students, Boromarajonani college of nursing, Khon kaen, Thailand  
                  *Khemrath sri-mongkol* |
| 11.15-11.30 am  | **Abstract 73** Effect of Emergency Easy Code on the Satisfaction of Older People, Caregivers and Rescue Units in Nakhon Phanom Province  
                  *Rapeepat Unlaha* |
| 11.30-11.45 am  | **Abstract 75** Self-Care Behaviors and Quality of Life of People with Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus, Non Sung Health Promotion Hospital, Udon Thani  
                  *Chiwaporn Naoson* |
| 11.45-12.00 pm  | **Abstract 120** Relationships between Knowledge, Attitude, and Sexual Communication of Teenagers among Parents  
                  *Inthawa Rubliam* |
**Room 2  Health literacy innovations I**

Venue: Rachapreuk 2  
Chair: Assistant Prof.Dr. Wasana Ruaisungnoen  
Co-chair: Mr. Sukron  
MC 1 : Ms. Montathip Khamart  
MC 2: Ms. Nanthikarn Namloo  
Technician: Ms. Kanokporn Tongcharoenbuangam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title &amp; Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10.00-10.15 am   | **Abstract 4** Effect of five-tone music therapy and acupressure on relieving anxiety in patients with gastric cancer undergoing intraoperative peritoneal hyperthermo-chemotherapy  
Ma Jing |
| 10.15-10.30 am   | **Abstract 49** Effect of Applied Thai Traditional Massage Manual on Behavior Problems of Children with Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder  
Jenjira Polharn |
| 10.30-10.45 am   | **Abstract 66** Birth Control Mobile Application  
Teewara Thamma |
| 10.45-11.00 am   | **Abstract 93** Innovation of Mobility Aids for Elder Persons  
Nantiya Jamkaew |
| 11.00-11.15 am   | **Abstract 6** Student nurses' learning needs in disaster nursing: Instrument development and psychometric evaluation using cross-validity analysis  
Wang Jia |
| 11.15-11.30 am   | **Abstract 103** Application Can Care  
Sujittra Kongkan |
| 11.30-11.45 am   | **Abstract 62** Effect of a Multimedia Teaching Method of a Snakebite First Aid Program on Knowledge among Community People in Khon Kaen: A Pilot Study  
Wangqiao Zhu |
| 11.45-12.00 pm   | **Abstract 106** H2O for life: Smart Glass Application  
Kessaranan Chankla |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title &amp; Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10.00-10.15 am | **Abstract 8** Club-style health education for patients with chronic diseases: meta analysis of the impact of quality of life  
Liyi Zhou |
| 10.15-10.30 am | **Abstract 36** Effectiveness of Murotal Al-Quran Therapy on Decreasing Labor Pain and Anxiety in Maternity Mothers First Phase Active at the Ar-Rahmah Maternity Clinic Indralaya Ogan Ilir 2018  
Diana Cempaka Putri |
| 10.30-10.45 am | **Abstract 84** Clinical Effectiveness of Hemoglobin Spray as Adjunctive Therapy in the Treatment of Chronic Diabetic Foot Ulcers  
Moh. Cahyo Al Mulqi |
| 10.45-11.00 am | **Abstract 87** A Case Study of Effects of Educational Program on Illness Perceptions in Patient with Poorly Glycemic Control  
Mao EAM |
| 11.00-11.15 am | **Abstract 90** “Happy board”: The innovation for toddler developmental promoting project  
Chettida Suramphainithiporn |
| 11.15-11.30 am | **Abstract 91** “Guardian of the Kidney: GOK Board” for Elderly Patients on Hemodialysis  
Lalita Pradasak |
| 11.30-11.45 am | **Abstract 97** Development of media to triage accident and emergency patient: ESI Game  
Rongrong Boonpakdee |
| 11.45-12.00 pm | **Abstract 105** “Massage Foot Machine in Family”  
Chutamat Sridamat |
### Room 4  Health literacy for underserved population & community 1

**Venue:** Rachapreuk 5  
**Chair:** Assistant Prof. Dr. Naruemol Singha-Dong  
**Co-chair:** Ms. Wantiyah  
**MC 1:** Ms. Orthana Kitcharoenpanya  
**MC 2:** Ms. Anuthida Soongklang  
**Technician:** Mr. Jakkawan Tobang

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title &amp; Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10.00-10.15 am   | **Abstract 2** Cognitive investigation of Chinese community nurses on home pressure ulcer management and countermeasure: A qualitative research  
|                  | *Shuxian Zhong*                                                                                                                                 |
| 10.15-10.30 am   | **Abstract 21** Sharing cultural values across generations in Vietnamese Thai families: Case study in Ho Chi Minh Community, Thailand  
|                  | *Vo Thi Diem Binh*                                                                                                                                  |
| 10.30-10.45 am   | **Abstract 28** The effectiveness of moxibustion and massage therapy against dysmenorrhea in XI grade student at senior high school 2 Sungai Raya: a comparative study  
|                  | *Nesya Andita*                                                                                                                                   |
| 10.45-11.00 am   | **Abstract 31** The Study of stress and depression among the elderly with Mild Cognitive Impairment (MCI) In Udon Thani  
|                  | *Kanokkan Kudting*                                                                                                                                |
| 11.00-11.15 am   | **Abstract 35** Early Mobilization Intervention Effects on Postoperative Outcomes among Adult Colorectal Surgery Patients: A Meta-Analysis  
|                  | *Poungkamon Krisanabud*                                                                                                                            |
| 11.15-11.30 am   | **Abstract 42** The influence of mobilization on family wound healing process of post laparotomy patients in PKU Muhammadiyah Gombong Hospital  
|                  | *Nindi Kunti Sarasati*                                                                                                                             |
| 11.30-11.45 am   | **Abstract 68** Development of the Lao-PUD Ecological Risk Assessment Form (L-PERAF)  
|                  | *Chansy Phomphithak*                                                                                                                               |
| 11.45-12.00 pm   | **Abstract 88** The effectiveness of toolkit and counseling of pain control among advanced cancer patients receiving chemotherapy  
|                  | *Linh Nguyen*                                                                                                                                     |
# Health literacy for diverse population II

**Room 5**

**Venue:** Rachapreuk 1  
**Chair:** Dr. Runglawon Eamkusolkit  
**Co-chair:** Ms. Yi Chun  
**MC 1:** Ms. Suthiwon Wasathit  
**MC 2:** Mr. Peerawat U-bonchit  
**Technician:** Mr. Sahachart Kitirach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title &amp; Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 02.00-02.15 pm | **Abstract 7** Response Attitude to Onset Symptoms of Acute Ischemic Stroke Among Rural Residents in Guangdong Province: a Descriptive Research  
*Meijuan Wan* |
| 02.15-02.30 pm | **Abstract 110** The Lived Experiences of Women with History of Teenage Pregnancy  
*Rose Manju* |
| 02.30-02.45 pm | **Abstract 22** The influence of patient safety culture model towards pressure ulcer risk prevention in a government hospital in Banjarmasin  
*Rinna Annisa* |
| 02.45-03.00 pm | **Abstract 60** Factors Related Treatment Success Among Pulmonary Tuberculosis In Pontianak (INDONESIA)  
*Sarwito Rachmad Barmai* |
| 03.00-03.15 pm | **Abstract 64** Factors related to conversion failure in bacteriologically confirmed pulmonary TB at the end of the intensive phase treatment in Puskesmas Kecamatan Jatinegara  
*Refina Tri Santi* |
| 03.15-03.30 pm | **Abstract 67** Development of Nursing Practice Guidelines for Promoting Patients with Successful Noninvasive Ventilation (NIV)  
*Porntip Pimpun* |
| 03.30-03.45 pm | **Abstract 23** Adolescent depression literacy of parents in the community  
*Rovelyn C. Sofio* |
| 03.45-04.00 pm |                                                                                   |
## Health Literacy Innovations II

**Venue:** Rachapreuk 2  
**Chair:** Dr. Chanokreuthai Chuenarom  
**Co-chair:** Dr. Cholakarn Songsri  
**MC 1:** Ms. Montathip Khamart  
**MC 2:** Ms. Nanthikarn Namloo  
**Technician:** Ms. Kanokporn Tongcharoenbuangam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title &amp; Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 02.00-02.15 pm | **Abstract 52**  
**The Effectiveness of e-learning on the Principles and Techniques in Nursing instruction and its learning outcomes**  
(second year Nursing Students Boromarajonani College of Nursing, Khon Kean)  
*Sasiwimon Chomphutheep* |
| 02.15-02.30 pm | **Abstract 89**  
**A Development of Nursing Procedure Trolley**  
*Kasama Jantawong* |
| 02.30-02.45 pm | **Abstract 69**  
**The effect of a knee exercise device**  
*Kodchakorn Kongkham* |
| 02.45-02.00 pm | **Abstract 99**  
**The Peer Counseling Mobile Tutorial Application for Nursing students**  
*Jantima Malai* |
| 03.00-03.15 pm | **Abstract 58**  
**A study on bacteriostasis effect of a improved disposable mask**  
*Gu Yingdan & Luo Xianglian* |
| 03.15-03.30 pm | **Abstract 92**  
**Diabetic Foot Ulcer (DFU) Prevention Kit**  
*Kanokruethai Yamsopa* |
| 03.30-03.45 pm | **Abstract 95**  
**Numbness Reducing Bead**  
*Piyathida In-kaew* |
| 03.45-04.00 pm | **Abstract 104**  
**Innovative Shoes For Diabetic Foot Care**  
*Kwanchanok Poompanit* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title &amp; Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 02.00-02.15 pm  | **Abstract 37** Effectiveness of health education about menstruation using picture card media compared to leaflet on knowledge of students aged 10-12 years in facing menarche in elementary school “X” Palembang City  
Winda Justini |
| 02.15-02.30 pm  | **Abstract 98** The effects of applying easy-shampooing for older adults: an initial phases of innovation development  
Deelert Kirichee |
| 02.30-02.45 pm  | **Abstract 41** The effect of aerobic low impact of diabetes on blood sugar level in type-2 diabetes mellitus patients at Maos Cilacap Health Care Community  
Agung Sudaryono |
| 02.45-02.00 pm  | **Abstract 102** The temperature, pulse rate detect and alarm device via radio wave  
Natchaya Puemgul |
| 03.00-03.15 pm  | **Abstract 96** Developing “SABAII NIW” to Prevent and Reduce Trigger Fingers  
Kamochanok Dakaew |
| 03.15-03.30 pm  | **Abstract 100** Easy Female Urinal  
Darunee Khaengraeng |
| 03.30-03.45 pm  | **Abstract 86** Age-friendly Innovation “Protect Volume Overload“ for Elderly Hemodialysis Patients  
Thitika Putthiphol |
| 03.45-04.00 pm  | **Abstract 101** Effect of Hot-Cold Compress on Acute Pain and Chronic Pain  
Pimnapa Chiamtua |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title &amp; Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 02.00-02.15 pm   | **Abstract 43** Case study of the application of nursing generalize action on family and tuberculosis patients having disorder of self-concept (situational low self-esteem) in isolation room of regional hospital X  
                   *Ike Mardiati Agustin* |
| 02.15-02.30 pm   | **Abstract 46** Quality of life of palliative care patients’ caregivers  
                   *Orawan Poonsri* |
| 02.30-02.45 pm   | **Abstract 59** Modification swallowing assessment to assess stroke patient’s swallowing  
                   *Sokchhay Y* |
| 02.45-02.00 pm   | **Abstract 5** The relationship between frailty and lifestyle, anxiety and depression in hemodialysis patients  
                   *Han Hui* |
| 03.00-03.15 pm   | **Abstract 61** Development of Health Literacy Related to Sodium Restriction Measurement  
                   *Monirath Suon* |
| 03.15-03.30 pm   | **Abstract 79** Decreasing malnutrition children under five-years-old using orange-fleshed sweet potato biscuit as complementary food program: a literature review  
                   *Irsalina Nabilah Ali* |
| 03.30-03.45 pm   | **Abstract 12** The Development of Communication Helper Application on Android System for Patients with Mechanical Ventilator  
                   *Rawitsada Saenkhot* |
| 03.45-04.00 pm   | **Abstract 119** Relationship between warning signs and self-care prevention behavior occurring in Stroke Risk patients at Kantarawichai district, Mahasarakham province  
                   *Kamonwan Chanthadech* |
# 2. Poster presentation schedule

## 2.1 Session I : 09.00 – 10.00 am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poster Code</th>
<th>Title &amp; Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PD-1-01     | **Abstract 1**  | Investigation and analysis of quality of life and health education needs of patients with polycystic ovary syndrome  
Liyi Zhou |
| PD-1-02     | **Abstract 121**| Health behavior among persons with type 2 Diabetes in Phayakkaphum Phisai district, Mahasarakham Province  
Akkara Kunyasas |
| PD-1-03     | **Abstract 13** | What Is the Best Anemia Prevention during Pregnancy: An Evidence Based Review  
Akkharaphon S |
| PD-1-04     | **Abstract 20** | What’s the Best Nursing Intervention to Relieve Pain and Swelling in Breast Engorgement: an Evidence Based Review  
Khwanchanok Maorasri |
| PD-1-05     | **Abstract 30** | Identifying strategy of community health system to prevent work-related diseases among farmers  
Khachornsak Seevathee |
| PD-1-06     | **Abstract 53** | Health behaviors for the prevention of renal insufficiency among nursing students at Boromrajonani College of Nursing, Khon Kaen  
Phatchari Thatburom |
| PD-1-07     | **Abstract 118**| The needs of patient family members in the intensive care unit – Hospital of Hue UMP Medical Center  
Nguyen Thi May |
| PD-1-08     | **Abstract 113**| A Systematic Analysis on Clinical Efficacy of Acupressure on Insomnia  
Wenxin Bian |
| PD-1-09     | **Abstract 114**| Study of learning styles & self-directed learning readiness in students attended problem-based learning package at Hue University of Medicine and Pharmacy  
Hoang Thi Viet Ha1 |
| PD-1-10     | **Abstract 116**| Status and several related factors of physical activity among adolescents at Thua Thien Hue Province in 2017  
Pham Bao Trang |
| PD-1-11     | **Abstract 72** | BMI and nutritional learning material for pregnant women’s health  
Thanapatch Charoenlarb |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poster Code</th>
<th>Title &amp; Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PI-1-01    | **Abstract 15** Using mobile application- Preg-Cal 3.0- to activate Health literacy level in teenage pregnant: a preliminary study  
*Arpasuwan K.* |
| PI-1-02    | **Abstract 33** Model development to promote hand hygiene of health care worker to prevent infection in the MICU-LT, Maharat Nakhon Ratcasima Hospital  
*Supaporn Sripanom* |
| PI-1-03    | **Abstract 38** Mosquito Piece of Extract Kamboja Flower (Plumeria acuminate) As An Alternative Bioinsectiside for Aedes aegypti  
*Futri Erika Handayani* |
| PI-1-04    | **Abstract 39** The effect of longan leave extract (Dimocarpus Longan) to redness and length on inflammation process  
*Yuniza* |
| PI-1-05    | **Abstract 40** “Alternative medium for Trychophyton rubrum Cultures from Cassava”  
*Suci Utami* |
| PI-1-06    | **Abstract 44** The Effect of Clock for Life Innovation for Promoting Health Literacy in Late Adult with Metabolic Syndrome  
*Anocha Siriyota* |
| PI-1-07    | **Abstract 45** Effectiveness of Postpartum Maternal Education Model Using Information Technology  
*Chaseerat Akkarathambodi* |
| PI-1-08    | **Abstract 54** Ballard Score Minibook  
*Noppakhuon Saeong* |
| PI-1-09    | **Abstract 108** Love Card: Language development in early childhood  
*Panida Nongse* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poster Code</th>
<th>Title &amp; Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PUC-1-01    | **Abstract 11** Interventions for Pregnancy Women with Low Back Pain  
*Kittisak thumsang* |
| PUC-1-02    | **Abstract 14** Nursing care for pregnant women experiencing low back pain  
*Pichaya Ruangprakon* |
| PUC-1-03    | **Abstract 25** The effect of resilience for parenting pattern of parents who have autism spectrum disorder (ASD) children in Autis Center Pontianak  
*Wulan Budiarti* |
| PUC-1-04    | **Abstract 27** The description of self confidence of teens against bullying in junior high school  
*Affan Widyanata* |
| PUC-1-05    | **Abstract 29** The description of students’ knowledge level and attitude about bullying in Mempawah, West Borneo  
*Praja Yunanda* |
| PUC-1-06    | **Abstract 34** The Study of Active Aging Situation among Older Adults in Samlium Community 1, Mueang District, Khon Kaen Province  
*Krit Boonasa* |
| PUC-1-07    | **Abstract 48** Quality of life of pineapple farmers in Nong Khai Province  
*Parichart Sanit* |
| PUC-1-08    | **Abstract 80** Anti-Diabetic Effect From Cassia Cinnamon As The Complementary Therapies In Nursing To Control Blood Glucose Level To Reach More Healthy Community : A Literature Review  
*Nadya Rahmania Narastiti* |
| PUC-1-09    | **Abstract 122** Knowledge and Ya chud usage among older people in Dongbung sub-district, Payakkhabhumpsi, Mahasarakham province  
*Yuwapa Boapantong* |
| PUC-1-10    | **Abstract 123** What’s the Ageing wanted Home Health Care Services in Rural community?  
*Thitisuda Junlaphan* |
| PUC-1-11    | **Abstract 126** Health Promotion for the older adult and school-age children in Hua-Nong Community, Maha Sarakham province: 3rdGeneration volunteer nursing students project  
*Chakkarin Sommana* |
### 2.2 Session II : 01.00 – 02.00 pm

**Group 4  Health literacy for diverse population II**

**Venue:** In front of Rachapreuk 1-6  
**Chair:** Assistant Prof. Dr. Vanida Durongrittichai  
**Co-chair1:** Prof. Song Yang  
**Co-chair2:** Dr. Arunnee Jaitiang  
**Technician:** Ms. Munchumart Panatup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poster Code</th>
<th>Title &amp; Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PD-2-01     | **Abstract 71** Happiness and factors related to happiness among nursing students, Boromarajonani College of Nursing Phayao  
              *Nattawut Tansri* |
| PD-2-02     | **Abstract 74** A study of Health literacy and Health behavior of Nursing students in Boromarajonani College of Nursing, Udon Thani  
              *Piyanut Wongnonglang* |
| PD-2-03     | **Abstract 78** The Role of Nurses Corelated with the SDGS In Globalization : A Literature Review  
              *Airlangga Nala Siswanto* |
| PD-2-04     | **Abstract 81** The Role of Digital Health In Supporting The Achievement Of The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) : Literature Review  
              *Nurul Hidayah* |
| PD-2-05     | **Abstract 82** The Correlation between Parenting Stress and Quality of Life of Special Need Children’s Parents : A Literature Review  
              *Muhammad Cholilurrohman Hadi* |
| PD-2-06     | **Abstract 83** The effectiveness of caregiving in early child for growth and development process: a literature review  
              *Falita Raudina Manzilina* |
| PD-2-07     | **Abstract 111** Practice, Knowledge and Attitude of Self-Medication Among University Students  
              *Azylina Gunggu* |
| PD-2-08     | **Abstract 124** The experience of Alcohol Consumption in rural community: Thakornyang village  
              *Chanatip Thabkham* |
| PD-2-09     | **Abstract 125** The Knowledge about First Aid in First Year Nursing Students, *Sasiya Raepesh* |
| PD-2-10     | **Abstract 115** Post-surgical patient’s satisfaction to nursing care at orthopedic department at Hue UMP Hospital  
              *Nguyen Thi Thu Thao* |
| PD-2-11     | **Abstract 117** Several youth risk behaviors among adolescents in Thua Thien Hue Province of Vietnam in 2017  
              *Tran Thi Hang* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poster Code</th>
<th>Title &amp; Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PI-2-01     | **Abstract 47** Effects of an Innovation “Brain Fit with Thai Loincloth” Project on Cognitive Ability of Elderly in a Semi-urban Community, Thailand  
*Chaloemchat Kaewudom* |
| PI-2-02     | **Abstract 50** The use of the Hug-Tai innovative application in Village Health Volunteers (VhV 4.0 or Smart Village health volunteer), Muang District KhonKaen, Thailand  
*Kanyanee Jitjak* |
| PI-2-03     | **Abstract 55** Marvel pillow pain  
*Asmee kareng* |
| PI-2-04     | **Abstract 56** Hide of love  
*Sadanun Numani* |
| PI-2-05     | **Abstract 57** The Route Family Plan  
*Pattamaporn Nintarakrit* |
| PI-2-06     | **Abstract 63** The Effectiveness of Timed Up and Go Test and Four Square Step Test on Patients with Dynamic Balance Disorders due to Post Stroke Non-hemorrhagic  
*Indah Septiana* |
| PI-2-07     | **Abstract 65** Health Education Through Snake Ladder Game Towards the Prevention Behavior of Worms Disease In SDN 2 Bandar Lampung  
*Ummu Salamah Tusaniah* |
## Group 6  Health literacy Innovation III

**Venue:** In front of Rachapreuk 1-6  
**Chair:** Associate Prof. Dr. Somjit Daenseekaew  
**Co-chair1:** Ms. Wireeporn Chaisetsumpan  
**Co-chair2:** Assistant Prof. Dr. Maliwan Silarat  
**Technician:** Ms. Nantarat Kantri

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poster Code</th>
<th>Title &amp; Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PI-2-08     | **Abstract 70** Amazing Integumentary system  
             *Kanchanok Unkruth* |
| PI-2-09     | **Abstract 76** Feasibility, Usability and Acceptability of “EASY ICD”  
             *Tudsanee Pangmak* |
| PI-2-10     | **Abstract 77** “Fell Full for Elderly Nutrition Innovation”  
             *Suchada Kumkokkuad* |
| PI-2-11     | **Abstract 107** Development of Educational Media to Promote Health Literacy about Fluid Retention Management  
             *Phitsamai Anpanlam* |
| PI-2-12     | **Abstract 109** Natural color indicator : science learning for early childhood development  
             *Pariyaporn Paripunna* |
| PI-2-13     | **Abstract 112** Satisfaction of the innovative ampoule opening glass  
             *Kanokkon Srinonghang* |
| PI-2-14     | **Abstract 94** “Stop the clot” program for preventing deep vein thrombosis among elderly patients  
             *Thitika Putthiphol* |